AhItrar t-A s a prunllsmg downllnk mu lti ple a t'Cl OSS sche me, Rllh'.Splilt[n l1; Multiple Access (RS \ Ir\j has been show" to a chi eve su perior spectra l a nd c n(' r~J efficiencie s com par ed with Space -Dlvidon Mul tipl e An'css IS!) :\-I,\) a nd I"' lIn-Ort hug nnal Mul tipl e An T'Ss (~O\I A) in dow nlink sing !o:.('cll sys te ms. By rd ying on linea rly preceded ratc -spuulng a t t he t ransmttte r and successive int erference ca ncellation a t th er eceivers, RS\I A ha st hec apllhilil y IIf par-tially d ecoding th e int er feren cea nd partiall y t rc a t i n~th e interference a. ' noise, and therefore eopl'S with a wide r a n~e IIfuser dcplnymcnts and netw ork Imtds, In th b,w ork, we fur lher stud)' RSl\IA in downli nk Coordinated Multi-I'oint (CoMI') .Iuint Tra nsmission (J T) net works hy inn. 'StiJ: atinl:: the nptimal beumfnrmer d l ' Si~n tu maximize the We i~htc d Sum-Rate (WSR) IIf all user s subject tu individualQu ality of Sl'r\'ice (QIIS) ra te constret nts and per base station powerc onstratnt s. Numcrlcal results showth at. in CuMl' .IT. RS:\lA achieves sij:nitieimt WSR lmprnvcmentover SI):\IA and I' O:\IA in a wide ra n~e uf inter -user and inte r-n ,n channe l strengt h dispar ilies. Specifie:lll)'. SIJ:\IA (rcsp. :'\O:\IAI is mer e suit.. ' <1 to deployments with little (rcsp. larj:e) Inter-user chan nel strengthdi spari ty andlarg e tresp.Httle) inter-cell cha nnel disparity, while RSMA is suited In any deployment. We conclude that RS:\IA provid.. 'S rate, ruhustne'Ss and Qo . '~enhan cements uvcr SI):\IA and :'\O:\IA in Co:\II' .ITnet works.
J. I NTRO DU CTIO N
T he next generati ono f w ireless co mmu nicatio n systems requires a parad ig m shift soas tome et the increas ing de mand for high-rate and multim ed ia datase rvices.A mong numerous cand idatete chnologies. an ovelmultiple access scheme. namely Rate-Spli tting Mu ltipleAc cess (RSMA) . has been propo sed in [ I] recent ly, It has been show n to he moreg eneral. rob ust, andp o werful than Spa ce Division M ultiple Access( SDM A) andN on-Orthog onal M ultiple Access( NO MA).C ontrary In SDMA that rel ics onf ully treatinga nyre sidual interference as noise andN O MA that rel ics onfu lly deco din g inter fere nce , RSMA has the ca pab ility ofp artially decodi ng the inter fere nce and parti ally trea ting the interference as noise. T hanks to this ability, RSMA achieves highers pec tra l and energy efficiencies than SDMAIN OMA in any user dep loyme nts(w ith a d iversity of cha nnel di rec tions,c han nel strengthsa nd qual ities of cha nnel state infor mation att he tran smitte r) and network loads (unde rloaded and overloaded reg imes).
Existing wor ks on RSMA ca nhecl assi fied imu twoca tegor ies. T he firstca tegory isas ingle-ce ll setup ass tudied in Thes eco nd ca tegory is a m ulti-ce ll setup. The RS-ass isted m ulti-ce ll InterferenceC ha nnel(l C) has been inves tigated in [8] -11 2]. O nly the rece nt work [13] investigated RS-ass isted multi-cell HC by appl ying RS in Cloud-Radio Access Network s (C-RAN) withp art ial co operat ion among li Ss. As highlighted in (1-1-). the best mea nso f deali ng with the inter-cel l interfere nce is the pro active treatme nt of co-cha nnel interfere nce viai nterfere nce-aware m ulti-cellco operatio n. whichi sa lso known as networt: Multiple Inpu t Multiple Output (MIMO) or Coordinated Multi-Poillt (CoMP) Joint Transmission (JT) in the 3rdG enerat ionP artnershi p Projec t (3G PP).
A CoM P JT networki s first investiga tedi n [ 15] with the applicatio n o f D irty Pape r Cod ing (D PC) and ind ividual power co ns tra intat each single-an tenna li S. It was recognize d to be ide ntical to the multi-ante nna HC w ith Per-A ntenna P(IW er Con straint (PAPC ). As show n in[ 161 . the ca pac ity reg ion of the MIMO liC subject til PA PC isac hieved by DPC. The entire DPC reg ion isc haracter ized by es tab lishin g the uplinkdownli nk duality of MIMO HC w ith PAP C [ 17] . A more efficie nt algor ithm is proposed in [ 18]b ased on the Alternating O ptimizat ion (AO) and Success ive Con vex Ap pro ximat ion (SCA) algorithms. All thes e work s co nsider nonlin ear D PC , whi ch isco mputationally prohibit ive. It iso f prac tical interes t in the multi-cel l se tup to rely on linea r preeodin g. T he design ofl inear prccodcr subjec t til PAP C has been investiga ted in e.g . [ 171. [19] . However. thepe rformance of age nera lfr amewor k based0 11 RS (that enco mpasses SDMA andN OMA ) in multiantenna HCwit hP APC andinCo M PJTh as neve r been stud ied yet. In thiswo rk, we initiate the study of RSM A in CoM PJT multi-a ntenna liC where transm it antennas in mult iple cells arc allowed to coo pera te with eac h other and serve multipleu sers j ointly. The main contr ibutions of th is papera rca s follows: 
is thei nterference at user-I' to decode .'l"'-l. .( i) ' Thefi rstterm Lj >i Ih L'P ",-". (j ) 1 2 is the inter ference from the Lordc r strea ms goingt o he decoded after s "'-I.l'{;) in s "' -'." T he second ter m L : ; -~1 L j~' , · · l l h L/ p " " , . ( j ) 12 is the inter ference from lower order strea ms {S"I"'1l' < I} going to he dec oded at user-c . The a bove interferenceis from the intendeds treams o f uscr-k while the third term LA '~A: , k ""A ' Ih [/ p A,1 2 is the interference from the streams that arc not intended for user-e. Theses treams will not be decoded at user-e. Hasedo n (2). the achievable ratea t , dccod
. R"' -' .to I ( . , , -,..( ;)) 10 user-x to ccocc S "'-" . Each userde codes thes trea ms that co nta ins itsi ntended submessages usi ng SIC, The decod ing order follows the rules th at thed ata .\'tream intended fo rmore users has ah igher decoding priori ty [ I] .
[3H7] . There fore . the strea ms with highers tream orders arc always dec ode d befo re the streams with lowers trea m orders. The f{ -ordcr strea mi s decoded first while the intende d l -onlcr strea m is decoded las t.A s eac h user has mult iple [orderst rea ms when I < [ < 1( , the decod ing order o f the intended strea msw ith thesa me stream order is requ ired 10 beo ptimizedt oget herw ith the bc um fonuc rs. Denote 11"{ as one part icula r decod ingo rde r of all the I-order streams. The se t of t-or de r strea ms In he decoded at user-k is denoted us The Signal-to-Interference-plu s-Noi se Ratio (SINR ) of uscr-c In decode ..... ,,-u ,{i) is benefits of RSM A inC nM PJT through numerica l results. T he performance eva luations show that the rate reg ion of RSM A outperfor ms that of existingM ult i-User Linear Precoding( Mlf-Ll' j-buscdS DMAas well as Superpo si tion Codin g withS IC (SC-S lq-hased NOM A in a wide rangeo f interuser and inter-cell channel streng th disparities. Wes howt hat in a CoMPJ T network. SDMAi s more suited tot he sce narios where there is lillie inter-use r channel strengthd ispa rity hut large inter-cel l chan neld isparity ; NOMA is mores uited to the sce nariosw here there isa large inter-userc hannel strength disparity hut lillie inter-cellc hanneldi sparity; andR SMA always outper forms SDMA a nd NOM A andi ssu ited toa ny sce nariowi th any inter-user andi nter-ce ll channel disparity . We also showth at RSMA comes much closer 10 the DPC perform ance . thoughit onlyr elicso n linear precedinga t the tra nsmitter and SIC atth erec eivers .
II. SY ST EMMO DEL
Consi der a dow nlink multi Followi ng the general izedR S framework spec ified inI I I. wefu rthere xte nd itt o the multi-ce ll system.Th e messages \I ·I, .. . . \I 'g intendedf or uscr-t to uscr-K arcjoi ntly processed at the central co ntrolle r andt heo ptimizedt ra nsmit signals arcse ntt o the corres ponding HSs. Data signals and channel sunci nformation s arc ass umed to be uvuilublc att he central co ntroller without anyd elayor imperfect io n.
Th e messages of usersa rc split into multiplepa rts and encoded into different strea ms. For uscr-r (k E K ). itsi ntended message WI" iss plit into m ultip les ub-messages { Wf' IA'K . k E A' }. For any subset of users A withu ser-ki ncl uded. . , X M ]T is the sig nal 10 he trans mitted at the correspon dingB S.A t user sides.e ach user decod es the strea msth at co ntains itsi ntended sub-messages using SIC. Atu ser-t , the strea ms '~123.S12.Sl3"~1 arc decoded based on SIC . Strea ms S113 • .'111, 813, '2 and SI13.·~13.813, .'13 nrc decoded hy user-2 andu se r-S. respectively. The 3-order stream 812:l is decode d firstw hi le the l -ordcrs tream 'k' is decode d in the last place atu ser-k (VI.: E { I , 2. :l} ). The decoding order 1i"2 of the2 -o rder strea ms 812,813. 8: 2:l isr eq uired to be optimized with the prccodcr. In Hg . I, we assume the decodin g order of z -o rdcr strea ms at all users arc 1i"1 = 12 --; 13 --; 23. Based on 1i"2' we spe cify the decodin g proc edur e o f user-I. The z-ordcr streamve ctors to he decoded atu scr-t is s ",,2.1 = [05 12 , .'1 13].
The three -user RSMAi llus trateda bove red uces to SDMA hys imply allocati ngn o powerto theco mmo n strea ms 8 t23. 811. .'11.1. ·1: 1 . Co nsidering the other extre me of fully de-codingt he interference , therea rc twoN OMA -assis ted strat egies. namely,' SC-SIC and 'SC-SIC per group' [ I] .B y alloca tingn o powe r tot he streams SI.S2 ..<; " 12•.~13, encodi ng \1-'1 into SI1:J,encoding \ V 2 into 051:1 and encoding H T 3 into S:l' the three-user RSMA reduces to SC-S ICw ith decoding order from the messageo f uscr-ltoth ato fu ser-S. Hy allocati ng no powe r to thes trea ms 812:l,SI1,8 '.3 , encod ing \ V I into 8 " encod ing 1l'2 into ·: n and encod ing 11 ".1 into '~3 . the three-user RSM A reduces toS C-SIC per gro upwit hu scr-! in group-! andu ser-2a ndu ser-S in group-2.Th e decodingo rde ri n group· 2 is from the messageo fu scr-2 10 that of user-S.
III. P ROBLEM f ORl-.lULAT tON AND WMMSE ALGORITHM
Inthi ssec tion, the form ulat ed WSR max imizat ion problem 10 des ig nth e prccodcr and the proposed WMMSE -ha sedo ptim izationa lgorit hm to solve the problem arc specifie d.
We des ig n the prccodcr of RSMA hys tuding the WS R max imiz atio np roblem subject toi ndividual QoS rate co nstraintsand pcr-Bx powerco nstra int. thec ha nnel streng ths fromthe ASs to hoth users. meas ured herei n term s of averagec hann el vector nor m. arct he same.
As fJ dec reases. the d ispar ity o f channel stren gths between the users increases. Uscr-z suffers a more seve re path loss.
The two-use r ratere gio n is illustrated and the bou ndary of ther ate region is ob tain ed by so lving Problem (.J) with various wclg hrs u. Th e weigh ts chosen in this wor kf o llows II). III is fixed to I while U2 is varied as 1t2 = The rate region o f RS is larger than the convexhullo f the rate regions of SC-S ICa nd MU-lP. In summary, SDMA performs, better for large fJ and small I'(similar strength" and orthogonal ) while NOM A performs better fors mall Pand large 0 (channel closer toalign ment andd ispari tyi n channel stre ngths). RS is more nlhust a... it copes with all deployments (for all fJ and a ).
B. Three-cell case
We furthercon sider a three-cel l cooperative tra nsmission syste m (.\1 = :1) and there iso neu seri n eac h cell (K m = I). channel strengths betwee n uscr-ta nd uscr-2 asw ell as uscr-z andu ser-S. Tof urther investigate the performa nce of RSMA. we also Ctllllpare the pe rformance of R S~t A with I-layer RS and SC-SIC per group ass pecified in I II. TheI -layer RS is a low-complexitys ub-schemeofth eg eneralized RS framework with o nlyt he h'-order common strea m and l -ordcr private streams 10 he transmitted. Eac h user fi rst decodes the commo n stream andth en its intended privatest ream.On ly one SIC is required at each user. SC-SIC per group separates users into multiple groups and the users within each group arc served using SC-SIC while the users across theg roups arc served using SIJMA . T he comple xity o f SC-S IC per gro up increases as the user ordering and grouping is req uired1 0 he optimi zed jointly. In this work. we co nsider a fixedgro uping method where user-I is in group-f. user-2 and user-Sa rc in group -Z. The decodi ng order is uprimizcd with thep rccodc r [ I] . 
